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FOR MID WINTER CARNIVAL

OF

the

dixie carnival co has assur
ance that marion case of annabella
henry
of cedar city and

city officers and the

officers of the dixie carnival
company appreciate your
generous support given in
the past in improving the

edwin higbee of toquerville will
have their race horses here for the
mid winter carnival dec
dee 26 27 and
28

city park and play ground
and we are still in need of
your cooperation and it the
mid winter race carnival 18
is
made a success we will have
to have your support in
widening the race course
any one who can assist us
either single handed or with
team come out december 17
and 18 and help do the re
quiren work

b
judging by
the interest being

year s mid winter
this
carnival will be better than ever
shown

ALBERT E MILLER
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descendants

REUNION
of george and

ann cannon living in and near st

george met in a family reunion wed
dee ath at 6 30 p in in the
dec
auditorium of the dixie college
there were present at the gathering
president david H cannon and mrs
leonora C gardner the only survia
ing children of george and ann can
non there were pre
present
tent of the des
ts of david H cannon ann
cendan
cannon woodbury and leonora can
non gardner about
who reside
in and near st george but this num
ber included less than one halt
half of
the descendants of the three persons
named the other parts of these fam
lies being scattered throughout utah
idaho arizona wyoming nevada
california new mexico nebraska
and mexico in addition to several
who are on missions in europe
of games in
the program consisted ot
which young and old took part as
well as dancing and the following
program prepared tor
for the occasion
song by the congregation
count
your blessings
prayer by joseph
W webb song by the congregation
love at home life of ann quayle
cannon by eva cannon webb vio
gertrude
lin solo by av era
fawcett at the piano dance high
land fling by vera and verna har
mon life of george cannon by pres
ident D H cannon chorus dixie
by lucile Worth
and company the
worthen
enand
words of the song were composed by
one of the cannon descendants
poem in commemoration of ann can
non woodbury composed and read
by her daughter leonora C worth
en reading an original poem in
commemoration of the six cannons
by grace woodbury
notable accomplishments of george
cannon s descendants by laura
snow the author had been able to
secure but a small part of the record
but it showed among the descend
ants a united states senator mem
ber of congress member of state
legislature adjutant general national
guard many officers and soldiers in
the world war county recorders
county clerks county attorneys two
mayors of st george city councilors
sheriff superintendents of schools a
great array of teachers besides doat
ors lawyers bank cashiers business
men in many lines apostles prest
pien
dents of stakes high councilors
1I
missionaries
address by leonora cannon gard
ner
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DISTRICT COURT

city of
0 st george
appeal from jus
tice s court demurrer was overruled

the case
afe
ys
vs la
late

of the

and the case remanded to justice of
the peace to carry out the sentence a
fine of 60 the offence was allow
allor
trespass
ing sheep to tres
bass on canal which
furnishes culinary water for this city
virgin dome oil company vs W
J graham suit to compel defendant
to account tor
for 15 5 0 0 0 shares of stock
issued to him A restraining order
had been issued and the defendant
sought to have this dissolved the
court refused to ditolve the order and
directed that the defendant file with
the
sa clerk of the court the shares of
zook which he had in his possession
at the time the order was issued

the

young lady who will
edge that her sweetheart has any
faults isn t tar
far enough U love yet tp
make a real wife

